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ADMISSION TO THIS
THEATER 100 DEAD PLIES

Dawn From Creeeent
M0NTONVILLB, Ark., May, IS. The

at Bcatonvllle Mdoat seed so
7 to see the movies here on Fri

day sights. The admission la 100 dead
Use, or tea coats la cash.

local movie magnate has posted a
Ha reading, "Admission, 100 Dead

Illes," and it is making a hit Every
lYMay sight 100 of the swatted corpses
admit you to this theater. And then
yen can win fire extra tickets for
bringing In the largest number.

Beatonvillo cltltens have takes to
the novelty, and indications are that
ties will soon be an unknown quantity
here.

Will be open evenings, starting Mon
day night K. K. K. Store. lMt

Oct your gasoline, oil and free air at
the Klamath Auto company, Sixth
between Main and Klamath. 17-eo-d

Heralds Classified Advs.

Adiullaiawuits la the CtaaaUM
colaauss are printed at the rate of
Five cents n line, Invariable la ad-

vance. Hereafter bo advertise-eat- s
will be accepted sralMS

by tlie cash.

FOR SALE

FOR 8ALB CHEAP Camera. Slnnott
at Herald office.

FOR SALS Tan Holateln cows with
young calres; also three yearling

heifers. Apply Wood River Creamery,
Fart Klamath. Ore. MMt

FAINT Not at war prices, but below
oast, at Big Basin Lumber company.

Phone 107. 10-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS
MONKT TO LOAN At 8 per cent

Arthus R. Wilson, 617 Main. Jz-t- f

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND On streets Tuesday night
a bicycle. Owner can have same by

applying to chief of police and pay-

ing charges, 183t

OR. F. M. WHITE
KTB, BAR, MMW

THROAT
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STAR DRUG COMPANY

Constipation Is a very simple,
natural trouble, but unless prop-
erly treated, ltunay develop Into
a most serious and complicated
disease. We advise that Carl's
Little Liver Lifters be kept in ev-
ery home. We cannot recommend
these pills too highly. We cau-

tion our patrons against the free
and Indiscriminate use of laxa-
tives and purgatives. 35e. Star
Drag Co.
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Van Riper Bros.
THJB STORE OF QUALITY

Try It and See
There Is a big difference between
the finest Coffee and other kinds.

What Is It?
A richness, a smoothness, a certain
something that goes straight to the
spot bard to describe but easy to
recognise in

Chase & Sanborn's

Seal Brand
Coffee

OTHER "C. 8" BRANDS
"Boaita," splendid

. value
" Circle," smooth and mallow

"Santos H"
"EMPERORS BLEND"

The most popular blend of green
aad black Teas.

"GET THE HABIT"

Wood
SLAB, UMB AND BODY

Basrai ts any length. Oar bast
Meek won Is daUverai dnrnct
areas abasia, aad la always try.

Oae laad will eeavlaos yaa.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. Parts, Msr. Pfcssja 1ST

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday at
The Herald Publishing Company et
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth street

Entered at the postoffloe st Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second-cla- ss

matter. s

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United States:

One ) ear 6.00
One month 60

KtiAMATIf FALIA. OREGON
FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1010

A CHANCK FOR KLAMATH

FOLLOWING editorial in theTHE Union was called to
our attention by Louis Gerber, and It
Is well worth serious consideration by
Klamath county stockmen and farmers.

"As a result of the drafts made by
the warring nations on the horse sup-

ply of the United States and the neg
lect of the breedlnx of horses of a
type suitable for cavalry purposes
there are estimated to be less than
250,000 animals In the country suitable
for army use.

"Recent census figures show that
there are in this country more than
24,000,000 horses, and yet because of
the failure of breeders to raise horses
of the blood and weight desired' for
army mounts, we had few of the type
needed by cavalry. This scanty stock
was cleaned up by the buyers of the
various foreign armies,

"Some three years ago, under the
agriculture department of the govern
ment the European system of provid
Ing thoroughbred stallions for breeding
purposes was adopted on a small scale.
These horses were distributed in Mon-

tana. Vermont West Virginia, Ken-

tucky, Georgia and Tennessee.
"This experiment proved a success,

and now It Is proposed to widen out
the system by providing a fund of
$200,000 for the purpose. By this
means, if the bill is passed, theltua- -

Uon in five or six years will be re-

lieved.
"In spite of the fact' that horse rac-

ing flourished over a great part of the
country with little Interference for
years, the thoroughbred has declined
in this country, and the lact of cavalry
horses is one of the results.

"Our horse breeders for half a cen-

tury have devoted their energies al
most entirely to the production of
high grade draft stock, and In this they
bsve succeeded wonderfully welt

"A few breeders raised racing ani-

mals, but with the passing of the race
track gambling and the decay of rac-

ing, this scant supply of saddle horse
was practically stopped."

,'. Scattered Shots .'.
I e
i THE WEATHER Is as beautiful as
! some of the candidates views of their
chances of success.

THIS IS POSITIVELY your last
chance to help Miss Waive Jacobs in
her race for Quene of the Rose Show.
If you wish to help, do so NOW, as the
contest closes at midnight, and all
money must be wired In at that time.

AND JUST TO THINK, after all of
this campaigning, this expenditure of
money, this round of basket socials,
dances and speeches, that this Is only

t

the prelude to the real campaign for
the November election.

NO MATTER WHO la chosen in to-

days preferential vote. Ford will be in
'evidence at the picnic on Spring Creek
Sunday.

COEUR MINERS
GET BIG GOLD BONUSES

WALLACE, Idaho, May 19. Nearly
$125,000 in gold was received here to--

day to be distributed among 4,000 min- -

, era in the Coeur d'AIene district as a
bonus for their work during the month
of AprIL The bonus for each miner
amounts to about f1 a day.

The bonus system, adopted by the
mine operators February 1st, Is gov

erned by the prices of the metals pro-- ;

duced mostly gold, copper and silver.
For March the miners received 76
cents a day bonus.

Merchants throughout the mining
district report that business has prac-
tically doubled since the inauguration
of the bonus system.

FARMS OR RANCHES
Five acre tracts nsar Falls, SM te

ISO per acre.
Good 20 acre: tract, Irrigated, close

to Falls, only 91,000, on easy terms.
A dandy 40 acre Irrigated tract 7

mllss from Falls, asms alfalfa. Fries
13,000, half cash.

One of the vary best SO acres, Im-

proved, Irrlsat' farms In the valley.
It's cheap at M0, an terms.

Farms and ranches ef all sixes. In
formation cheerfully furnished.

Chlleets, SSI Main. 17
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Moving Pictures
The photo-adaptatio- n of "The Fatal

Card," aside from being one of the
most notsble American dramatic suc-

cesses ever produced on the screen, to

further distinguished by the fact that
for the first time in the history of fea-

tures It presents two artists of such
individual Importance as John Masoa
and Haiel Dawn as "The
Fatal Card," by C. Haddoa Chambers
and B. C. Stephenson, Is recorded in
theatrical annals as one of the most
forceful dramas ever produced oa the
American stage. The elaborate man
ner In which the photoplay has been
produced by the Famous Players Film
company and the perfect and effective-
ly harmonious characterisation of John
Mason and Hotel Dawn, make the sub
ject one of the most dramatically ab-

sorbing screen creations of the day.
Star theater tonight. (

"Dancing Davy" will make hla Ini
tial bow to Klamath Falls tonight This
act Is one of the most comical on the
vaudeville stage, and will be presented
at the Star tonight just to give the
many patrons of that popular theater
an opportunity to enjoy a good laugh.
Dancing Davy has the reputation of be-

ing the man with 1,000 dances, and In
bis repertoire Includes wooden shoe

Safs Kssplng of

Sound Buslnsss Counsel

Banklnf Facilities

Flnancisl

dancing, buck and wing dancing, waits
clog, essence dance, Lancastsrshirs ,

clog and many others. One feature of!
this act la that will dance any par-

ticular number requested by anyone la j

the audieaoe.

HOUSES AND LOTS
Good with bath,

only three blocks from Main. It's a
real bargain at t1,MS terms.

A house In Falrvlew for S400(

terms.
Large level let In Mills Addition far

$178; easy terms.
Good corner lot on Eleventh, thle

elde of canal, for SfOOj terms.
One ef the beat bungalow sltss In

Hot Sphlnge far Baftft.

Three bis Ian an Johnson avenue
fortHQ.

Loans, rentals, bonds, general Insur-
ance. See Chllcote, 63S Main. 17

Seo us for auto seat covers and auto
robes. Klamath Auto Co., Sixth, near
Main.

AT

Will be open evenings, starting
night K. K. K. Store. lMt

Subscribe for the Herald, fifty cents
a month.

Will be open evenings, starting
night K. K. K. Store. IMt

Extra Specials
K K K STORE

Leading Clothiers

Can't Bust 'Em Waist
Overalls

Only ons pair to a customer

Work Shirts, cheap
at 50c

Only, ons to a customer

Canvass Gloves, leather
faced .

Only one pair to a customer

the K K K
Ads for

That You
to

is

in the business world by men who do things.
You will find them using their bank at every
turn for '

Funds

Constructive Information

All

Assistance

ha

bungalow,

l

Here are carried the

of young buslnsss

men msn who are striv-

ing for buslnsss success

and attaining It. '

First Bank

Cat. Flowers aad Potts Flaats aad Fans. Macs yesr
for Shrubbery aad Traaa. Wa Havana ales Una of
sad Flower Pots.

1ST

75c

35c

20c

Watch Store's

Extra Specials
Every Week

Bargains Cannot
Afford Overlook

Success Accomplished

National

FLOWERS
Tabs

Western Floral Co.

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

DARKENS BBAUTIULFLV AND

ITS NATURAL COLOR

AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

Common garden sage browed Into a

heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dnrk and luxuri-

ant. Mixing the sago tea and sulphur
recipe at home, though, Is troublesome.
An easier way Is to got tho ready-to-us-

preparation Improved by tho addi-

tion of other Ingrodlonts, costing ubout
CO cents a bottle, at drug storm, known
as "Wyoth'H Sngo and Sulphur Com-

pound," thus avoiding n lot of muss.
While gray, faded linlr In not sinful,

wo all desire to retain our youthful ap-

pearance and attracllveni'BH. Uy dntk- -

cnlng your hair with Wyetu'a Sngo and
Sulphur Compound, no ono can toll,

because It docs it so nnturally, so own- -

ly. You Just dampen n suongo or soft
brush with It and draw this through!
your hair, taking ono small strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs havo
disappeared. After another applica-

tion of two your hair becomes bcnu- -

tlfully dark, glossy, sort and luxuri-

ant and you .appear years younger.
Wyeth's Sago 'and Sulphur Compound

Is a delightful toilet requisite. It is not
Intended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

.
m

Two 8eek Cltlxenshlp.
Two more applicants for full natur-

alisation have Hied their potltlons with
Circuit Court Clerk George Chastaln.
These are Andrew Mabroamtla, a na-

tive of Oreoce. and Charles Evanlkoff,
a member of the Russian colony near
Merrill.

"IF FOR SORE,

TIRED FEETAH!

TIZ" IS GRAND FOR ACHIXG,
SWOLLEN, TENDER, CALLOUS.

ED FEET OR CORNS

rTOSJi TSF s
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Ah! what relief. No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet.
No more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunions.

No matter what alls your foot or
what undsr the sun you've tried with-

out getting relief, Just use "Tls."
"Tis" Is the only remedy that draws
out all tha poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet. "Tls" cures
your foot trouble so you'll never limp
or draw up your face (n pain. Your
shoes won't seem tight and your feet
will never, never hurt or get sore and
swollen. Think of It, no more foot
misery, no more agony from corns,
callouses or bunions.

Get a 26-ce- nt box at any drug store
or department store and get Instant
relief. Wear smaller shoes. Just
onca try "Tit." Oet a year's foot
comfort for only 2C cents. Think
of It Adv.

' 'mimmmmmmmm-m- m .bVwf j aWCBaVaVmL all m. '

M It goes further than
any other coffee.

I Costs less per cup.

BaSHBaflsnmmmi -- Bwlw'
fSBammmmmmmmmmiaaBPI5

Know It Well

'Familiar Features Well Known to Hun.
'

dreds of Klamath Falls Cltltens

A (nmlllar bunluu In many bunion
Tho burden of it "bad back."

I A lumv, wenk or un aching back
Often tolla you or kldnoy Ills.
lionu'H Kidney l'llln are for weak

, kidneys.
Heio Im Klmnnth Falls testimeny:

i Mrs. It. 8 Van Catupon, 102 Wash- -

liiKton Htroot. Klamath Kails, says:
'
"Doun'ri Kltluoy Pills nro u family mod- -

Iclno for kldnoy trouble In our homo,
I iiiul I cim spunk n kouiI word for thorn,

I hnvu found Donn'H Kldnoy Pills all
' (lull's claimed for thorn, wbonovor I

linvo had occasion to tnko a kldnoy
iiu'dlclno. I couldn't iccommund any
tliliiK nioro rcllnblo for bnckncho or
kldnoy disorder) than llioy."

J Price COc, at nil clcnloru. Don't
himply nxk for u kidney remedy got
Dojm'H Kidney Pills tho snnia that
Mnt. Van Cnmpou bad. Fontor-Mllbu-

, Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y, Adv

Will be open evenings, starting Mon
day night K. K. K. 8tere. 1941

PW'PAV, MAY II, ,,

Wo 00-tt,- Port "fostTdoublo tread, puncture proof ibWsI
26,' larger tire. In proportion

nth Auto Co., Hlntli. BMr Mtn, Jgj

CANDIDATES
" Consolation "

BALL

May 20, 1916

Gray's Hall
Tickets, $1.00

Everybody
Welcome

"I Ain't Mad at Nobody"

EXTRA SPECIAL!

At Sugarman's
Big variety of Sport and

Negligee Shirts
SOFT COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Special Only, 55c
Ste our Windows and examine quality. Only ont to cuttomir

Khaki Pants Special

for 95c
Only one pair sold to s customer. Ste these on display In our

window

The Lemback Pants
Two grades, extra special at

$1.15 and $1.95
Only one pair to a ouatomer

K. Sugarman
I LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

Extra Special!
Men's $2.25 brown mule skin Shoes

All sizes

Now $1.75
Men's 43.50 work Shoes, tan

Now $2.65
Ladies' $3.50 to $5.00 black velvet

Pumps and short lines

Now $2.85
Misses' $2.00 black velvet Pumps,

Sises 11 1.2 to 2

Now $1.65
Children's $1,75 black velvet Pumps

Sizes 81-- 2 to 11

Now $1.35
r--

Regal Shoe Store
Shoe Fitters

,Jtffl
$&


